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SIX DIVORCES ARE mm mA CONDUCTOR'S
STORYjfcdenvear

GRAIITED o;;e day MS TREE TO SELVES

V.:2!sea a

IIIQH OLA S3

tailoring
. athene Main int. ,

BlMFiX T. RAND

Cvrrlfh hp Amtriemn Hr- - Am- -yfacialor .

ALL ;

r
W railroad cvu.lu.tora k,ft , UimJ

int dal of ibuM). i are
parted i jiv, , ,vur,,u rn,,; j

It rui l,o p.0grr ,k
la lak fr a.,,eih,,g ihat oceurs

In Ibe 111) iif ii, A,.,. ..... ... ..... .

Tbo Nowly Weda waro en-
tertained la a moat delightful
manner Tuoeday evening, ono of tbo
featuree being a Cbrtatmaa tret Banta
Claua appearing and making each
gueat a preaent. Tbo early part of
tho evening waa devoted to card.,
and tbo prlaoa war won by Mr. W.
K. Logua and A. A. Price. Tbo

war. rory pretty, being of
holly, Oregon grape and Rod CnrlaU
maa bell. Rofroabmonta waro aerv.

Nina May Clark wan" (ranted a dl-or-

Wadnaaday by Judga Campball
from Carl A. Clark. Tha ioupla ara
wall known bera.

Anna K. Morton waa (raoied mi.
r?T..iro.m.Kob,rt Mwtn, tb
lilalnlllf balna awarded tha ouatody
of thalr fblldran, Tbomaa and Hubert
K. Tha drindant waa ordered to pay
lha Malm I $20 a month alimony, and
to py V attorneys fehr"

N'ltl. Klli-- n Whltahiad waa grant.
I! A HlVfiraka. aMVM I .... a.

Gar lb (limning of a ttiualo atudlo at ill('Blur alrat.1 oh... .k .n i .

''1- - . . ,, w
1 ..' '"

'

Now lo tho time to t out .Reaa In your part of tho arty. Two-yea- a.

old budded roaaa.

Fifty Varieties to choose ftoa
I will at them out and guarantee every one for only 30c eh,' Alao

a fin lino of fancy Fruit Trea that you had ought to ao. - Beautiful Oma-man-

Bhrubbary that will help to make your home attractive.

H. J. BIGGER

- - vijw win na pie a.
4 to meet and confer with any pr.

aima wbo ara Intereeted la lha atudr

- i ' 111 Mllfp (

Llk. I.ut lu pu.k on lo another pan
f Hi train In tl,. way avoid m
D.l.-..- 0i uaalon. probably baf- .

ni mia ain ... Od.
Preaent were Mr and Mra ur nly from Portland, waa a Ut.nt bf

to ,u ,u,'n 'Kueoflhen.il bead, the ulalntlff bolna aw.nl.al tk. Logua, Mr. and Mra. Ooorgo Han- -rruieaeor nui ana 'riror Aithu, ru niauageuienia Ilia aaalual m iltml ot th.lr eklMr.n fl...j.''publlp and brlna' tnrt.inul 1..... I.....L T(ilnn.
".... . 1. ...

a e ruira 17 u,u, aetvr W011U

aiua, air. ana aire, 11. s. --Plenary,
Mr. and Mra. A. A. Price, Mr. and
Mra. M. D. Latourelta, Mlaa Helen
Daulkon. Mlaa Btaa Daulton, William
Avlaon.

I lie nuial ONaareealile dutr of a 10a
imiiinm wna aivorcarfrom Aliiad . Itarkahira, and Oeorm

K Mct'anoay from. Pearly McCart
. . . .njtv 11... 1' I'UttMia iMTxina nir llir train

rmwi mum laugni piano In lha 'ti
veralty of Oregon at Kuan.
prominent In mui cirri la vu
.Mutt. and taught In Portland. iha
U ocompllbd on piano and pip or-a-

Mb will be . .viiHuna, br-t- ba

mualr. Ming people or trrgia Miy.
Mr. an4 rMe Cheater Kllioii sna

lha latter mother. Mra llirnaihuh
Ml on Wedheaday for rUattl... Waah.j

wnu rllbrr laiiiint or will not mi of !hir rklM r..r.l.v. . i,i.fare iimi iKiar.rui l.,. --,,.. ixti.id) mil waa granted a de-r- oo

.iients

SCIAL

90c

7th ond Center 5ts. At the Old Standl om t IjatJ.-- U. mil, tbo plaintiff be-l'i-

Kiven h cnatody of their cbll-drti-

Ul a and Glenn.

REFERENDUM CASE

WILL BE APPEALED
II.....iu viaii won r.inu and iiilu

PROMINENT PERSONS
WOODCRAFT YOHEN

--

POSTPONE BANQUET
SUED Oil TAX LIENS

rhorli. Mr. and Mra Krnm. Mr. and
Mra. KUhHl will return to ibU ri(y
within a, weak, but Mra lli.ru. hu h

Htcxta to remain In Hm aub hrr
daugblar. Mra. Rrnal.

Now la a aplendld time to arraoaa
far a voura In aboriband or Ixa.k
keefJot in lha KiUn-il- r Hunlnr.. fnl
varalty, iWlland, or a -ril tu.tl
day rata la now beinc ttmt. and a ill
aava qulta a HtiU bit In .tuition. Tb
wur k la Ihoruuclilv ronmlrle anil

lu lha l an. rtu l .iwn,-!-
,,

rnaio about l. Tt, n.iniauy ilnn't
Ub o f, Oiiiumwi In mil b

ta. ani) nliora Hit-j- r ata It prW-- r

that lti law l tiu llirlr nlr.
I aa aHiiK HiniKu my train one

da wiim a rr.It likni man bitnW
0a a u anmlivr rNii I ri

ful In ULe . of ruurw VirrrUNiii
b aulil thnt It bad i wild lu Iiiim

for a lli kH ni fmul and I Inn! nut
lu lake II I li,.i.tii hut If lie iJMn'l
pa; til fura I wuulil (ut lilru ilT

brrmHii br h r in a Klnlluii ralli--

Ar1lliatui. ; Ififf Hml a kuiiI.I
f.ir (be atiulv dlnliiuie I rrlli--

thai lw iuuIiI rt.tr- in Ariliirton. ami K
ll fl.llll't flllll... I... U .1 ...41

lha hlbeM at ciular il 'naiuuii fuarantetH In eeri W'rtiu
at one for detalla and fijrlhrr Itifunn

i bin.

The Women of Woodcraft of thla
city have poatponed their banqoet
scheduled at Woodmen ball tomorrow
evening until tbo latter part of April
when tho conteat will close. Com-
mittee will be appointed to make
the neceaaary arrangement.

Tbe regular meeting will bo held aa
usual In the Woodmen ball on the
evening of January S. when handaome
plna will bo presented to the past
guardiane. who are Mr. P. T. Bar
low and Mra. 8- - T. Scripture. The
inatallatlon of officer will also take
place at that time. Mra. Carrie Par-
ker will be tho InatalUng officer. Re-
freshment will bo eerved.

Mr. and Mra w 'Un- - and off .i U.rli'rvllv two uillm tMyoinl
aim. wuiar4. u.i ti n lu.irina I Arllnri'.in

DANCE HUSICGIVDI
'

- BY PHIW!0o!C
a 1 1

'" i a .

Cataract Hose Company No. 2 gav
lta tenth annual ball at Buech'a ball
Monday night Notwithstanding tb
many counter attractiona Incidental to
Cbristmaa day .the attendance waa
moro'than aatlsfactory and tbe daacw
will count aa oriv of tbe moat eucceae-f- ul

ever given in this city. '
Tbe dance program waa exception-

ally well arranged. A feature of tb
affair waa tbe instrumentation of th
orchestra, aupplied from tbe dance
section of the philharmonic Stringed
lnstrumenta were predominant, and
contributed much to tbo enjoyment of
tho night, although tbe first few .

dance were somewhat marred by tb
evident nnfamlllarity of tbo leader
with "the dance tempo in vogue la
Oregon City. Tbe officer of th com-

pany are to- - be congratulated on a
very aucceaaful dance, financially and
otherwise. ,

DO, TOD KNOW that th Enterprise
year-en-d Bargain Period la now on?

aiiiii) Kurti. arrived in N- - Vrk WvdI y I The limn w a i litrutlj pla) IliK luimean. cOwVtctkM

Aprllcaiiona for tha forecloauro f
tag llrim war. filed Wedneaday ny
Harry MM. Courtrlght agalnat E. M.
Il 'vcll, ,M,(,a French and Mcol.i
Urea f ompiiny, CladaUine Real Kati'
Anaodailim. Arthur Deute, William I,
l.-l- and OaniH F. Uhlb. H. E.
froai, triicrt. Mitchell Iewla A
Piutcr (.''inipjtiy, EJdwI. M. Atklnwi
ai.d Kailein Invoatuent Comp.riy,
William E K.Htea, John-E- d wart-a- nd

('. K. Narh and tbo Portland Water
1'oaer A Electric TranHmlaalon Com-
pany.

Tba llena ware bought ' by Mr.
('oiirtr'ght.

I TRUCE FLAG FOR PEACE BANQUET

"(rotnlnued from "T).ir.0H

neadajr, and lll rrl. In Ibla
iiiiiv I iit-- ir nil ri in lllv ill a III

MM llHHAH I Allff Will klttlf Ml Ihit

borne of Mr. and Mr. .tiwura. "J '"r '"'- -" '

SALEM, Or., Dec. 27. For tbo Bole
purpoae of relieving tbo atate of all
danger from making tha tolstako In
laaulng warranto for tba appropriation
of tho Unlvoralty of Oregon...

Crawford, baa made prep-aratlon- a

to appeal tho caae of J. C.
Friendly jtgalnat tbo Secretary of
SUto, (n which tharreforondnm peti-
tion agalnat tho appropriations waa
held to bo Invalid br tho decree of
Judge Oalloway, of tho Marion Coun-
ty Circuit Court. Tbo Secretary of
State roquoated tbo Attorney-Genera- l

to appeal tbo caae and Becure a Judg-
ment from tho highest court in order
to asauro. tho a tat. officers that tbo
money Is available without further
legal proceedings. Tbo appeal ' la
baaed on tho ground that tbo lower
court erred In holding that any per-
son may start an Injunction proceed-
ing against tho Secretary of SUto to
prevent tbo placing on the ballot tbo
title of a referendum petition aftor
tho aamo had boon Died wttb tbe
atate, and that because a few namea
on tbe petitions aro found fraudulent,
tbe entire petition is Invalidated.

MOTHERS INVITED TO

HEAR NURSE LECTURE

' , f..m lk a
for aeveral daa bef..rr aaau taking ' ""u" l'ne
mi ikelr raald. ni. lh I'mlUml i doing 1 tie fallow lookel too

gaiarp" i. - -
,ab-rrll- wa mfit

jjka, kaaa ala4 hr f

c. .J
Mra. J. M. Ijii-Ii- - and iaMh'.-i- .

U.H.n. Wku hate !!) In Idla ill V

vl.lilHe al Ik. kfim. of Mr ami Mra
?; iU MIlH-- r, wbere lbrr awul fhrUi

rre1atile fur b)a i' lot lira llowrer.
Ilia rule riv lniirralle. and wt.rii
be rrfux-- d to pay at Arlington I 1f
trruilnr.1 i pni til iu off at llarkrr

Hie VVIteM-tb- e 4raltt tHd l M

ni. aruia uml.-- r hi and lifting him
out of hla aeal hut)i him tu I lie

.. . .... 1 ..Vl. ... u

01 a a. - retornrtj to iirlla.no . TnKia'"liw Ma Tn II wtenlng. and on Wiiin l"r
llend. where lli tl- - Mr lw
Mara for a wevk Inry iimti 10 onr 01 iuf t ar 1 g"r uim imvuiiu
reiaru to Sirtland to remain during Mb)n I rtidaT'fei In dlUKle blm
th wloter. and whie MUa Marian I. from tb platform be put up an ef

t'Mtay and again tha Colonel declined
f!tly to attends

"Abaolutely no," ba-aa- ld. "I .hall
attend no dinner." -

Colonel Rooaevolt added that tbo
correapondenco between hlmaelf and
Mr. Ploonier on tbo aublect would be

attandlng aritnul

tnmle public Hntorday.LOARY OIMD CITY BK CARKECIE
Hut, aa Mr. Uloomar aaia, mia

would 3it cbango tbo attitude of the(Continued from page I I

jiroiuoujra toward tba acopa of tha
Oregon Oty and the IJI.rarr Ataiola ratberliig. in oiner woraa 11 waa ior

tha purpoae of promoting "world
neaca In general without referenco totloa. lie gae a full ot in

frctlre rralalame lirttlng (ila grip
on tha guard rail, he bung on till a

crowd, attracted by the iiole. colle.1"

ed. and niy wan. Munich atruggtlng.
fuun-- l lirentb tu cume the rallroud. It

nianagi-tnrii- t and all It eniployere
llually I puolml blm off and alBiiaM
tba ebglnrvr tu pull ahead I left the
man hklhg bla flat at me and vow

tng Vengeame liking bark from a

dlatance. I aaw blm haranguing tbM)
who bad wltneaaed hla ejei tmeut.

Tba matter troubled nic I ected

that ha bl,)"iie right to rkle thnt I

knew al of-t- ht be would ani- - the
comany And I would be diacharKcd

Special arrangements have been
made for an open meeting at tbo reg-

ular meeting of tho Oregon City Wo-man- '.

cinK tkla afternoon. Mlaa
rwrwtpta and duhurarmeot' ot thr

aoy treaty In partlcular.?

BROTHERHOOD GIVES

CHILDREH FINE XMAS

Through tbe commendable efforts
of tbe St. Andrew'a Brotherhood of
St Paul's Episcopal church, and tbe
liberality of citliena every poor child
that could be found wa aupplied with
gift and famllle with money Christ-
mas. Saturday and Sunday preceding
Christina the rectory looked Ilk a
veritable Santa Claua abop. Pi lea of
basket filled wltb oranges, applea,
candy, nut, toy,, necktie, book and
ribbon covered tbe floor. Each
child , waa given, beaidea tha toy a
book. ' pound " box of candy, orangea,
apple and, a bag of nut. The par-

ent were gien for hoe and cloth-
ing, varying with the aire ot the fam-

ily, from $3 to $7. Not only were the
poor of Oregon City cared for, but
many famllle ten mllea away were
remembered. s

The little boyo of tbo parish dia
good work In carylng basketa to tboae
who could not come. Mr. Hammond,
the treasurer, received $400 tor thla
worfc Tbo Rector, Rer. C. W. Rob-

inson, In commenting on tbl work,
aid "Society doea more for any one

one man than, any one man doe for
society. Therefore, every man la
in debt to society and ahould do bis
best o dlacnarge the Brotherhood'
desire to do this a Christian men
and good cltisena."

aeaorlalKna. eiplini now ine cm
amaliia and raJIrJ attention l

tha annually Inrrt-aaln- g fund through Stone, a trained nurse, of Oregon
City, wig give a discourse on "Tne
care of the child from the age of one
year nntll the Eighth."

--tj mi ao anuiy la lb lb lnrrralng a men la lor taira.
a r. data later Mr Mrllaln re- -

d a blank form aaklng th uua!
a? fe'a iun inw wt

aal AaMbioa t ar)
iwf 1m awiw. i iwwwtnt wmV

Mlwr'fcxl - 1. uOta.' CwU

NOT GUILTY
of misrepresenting thla bargain.
Here la a chance In a Hfe-tim- e

for some young married man to
secure a home of bla own. A fine

bungalow, . (Just com-

pleted a week ago, all but pUo-terln-

on one of tbo finest lot
"

on ML Scott carline. Lot la

60x105, fin tree and beauti-

fully situated. Ha to be Been

to be appreciated. $100 down,
$10 a month buy a houao and lot,
at $860. th way It ataada or
$1,000 completed. Addroaa

C W. ROBET,
General Delivery,

Oregon City, Or.

Heart toHeart
Talks.

fy EDWIN A. NYE.

Mrs. David Cauneld oeciaea 10 nave
an open meeting so aa to give all the
mother In the city a chance to hear
tbla Ulk and all aro Invited to attend
and tho members aro especially urged
to attend. The meeting will bo held
in tho Commercial Club par lore.

An Ancient Almanao. ,
Tbo British rauaeum coutolna a S.000-year-ol-

almanac written In red Ink
on papyrua.

Fleet Botanical Garden.

LOCAL PRICrS

l Derewber . to lha) wlfo of

f not having paa-- l nun. uroio
arlly. thla would not bare troubled

me. but lu thin cae the nmu. thoiik'h

Bhabblly dnrwH. dffl not look like a

tramp or a man acculouin! lo force

hlmaelf a deadhead
There bad leen an attempt lo w k

one ol lb train on the road which

had nearly ncede.t The train re

ferred to carried a large ura of money

for au nrreaa company, and It

nippoed tant It wa to roh thla car

that tb attempt bad been made

Duanlng a lore I train myelf. I did not

much Interr. In ibe matter, for

riRtSIDE GAMBLERS.

Bocauee of tbo acandaJa connected
with certain jbUt cluba tbo pollco of
tba north aWo. Chicago, havo atarted
a craaado agalnat "Orealdo" gambling.

What la -- Oreelde" gambling?
It la gambling Indulged In by oiclo-alr- o

aocloty women. Tbo fair game-ater- a

do not merely play whtot fot

aueelMo which Bnu "
tnmed. and In due, rmr a

wa rel4 from Mr Carngiea
aaaing bow the anoney tor the

maintenance) of the prriK-n- t library

wa collected Mr MclUln rt-ll-

that aa annual Incoova from the
of IIIOO wa aurrd. and

that aaeaabwra of dha aaaorlatuin o--

frtbnted IIM lat fear A Mat of lha

Office ra and truatera and thrlr wc

patlona waa
A M'rr recl"d Wedneaday from

ld thaitha Iroomaater--
a

Mr Caraeila would lie pleaand to a

lli0 Un a building, the PUna

to bo anproved br blm fJ
to agrew to glva t

"

for malntenanca
It baa lea auggeated by Mr

tha aecti.m or Moa tfr-t-
.

b7twa." Main atreel and the .u a

Pacific track, which w. a recently

cloa-- 4. bo donate by ll" c

alto for lha library.

Matthaeua Svlvatlcua established tho

IIIUh, a aim

Kaaa. of eeattl. Waah la

kl few day.
1 (Xabla. of MotalU. waa l

S$ m Wtdaeaday.
W Rla, who raatdew .oar

1 m h Ibla city Wedneaday.

world'a Brut botanical garden at Saler
no, Italy, tn 1308.

take bot p,, for money,
my train ja not liable lo bo wretkea r

Tbo captain of police aent detective It ). f. Keating, of Portland.
m ah tnj Wedneeday anr . rti eartiiln boateaaeav declaringfor purinaww of Wlitiery.

-- ...oT I waa told that the
that If th gaming waro not aoppreeaed

Ta axL. I.lik UknUI a... k.it attempted to w

ik. train had Keen tracked by detec(ftTaday tranaarllng bual nO WOUIO rBlUX lUeW UWUJ-- .. OW mmm
aa If they were downtown gambling

by inr conipauy. and
tlvea employed1

ka Helat. of Aurtirm. waa la bad len made iui a.frariHa dlctofan arreat
.a. 1.. i ttniurwl 1 did ool henrOt; aa buaina Tueaday and

jahr. According to the poUcw, tbo poaet

HOW SMALL STORES CAWif. fcalik, of Hubbard, waa la FINAL TRIBUTE PAID

THEODORE W. W
lory ou - -

I waa lut atartlng out on my dnliy

trip and had no tlma to ladulgo my

mrtotlty b.v making Inqulrle. about

""when"' reached Arllnptoo I

telegram from tbo auprrlna
"andrnt train Jul .crow a

lo atop my

Se about, mil. before I rmhrd
ll.rkerTlile and take on a party thai

be walling tbero for me I made

Si rlflea a. well . revolvers grd
S a aotnlwr of band, nffed prlaonera

aboardfbo offleor. put their captlro.

DRAW TRADETbo funaral of Theodore Warren

CUrk. who died at the

Runday. w.ro held t Iht fw'l
Wedneaday afternoon -- """
Ra. O. N. Kdwaroa.
Congregational chnrfh.

TTanaay, reglaterlng at tha
Ratal

I iattaa. a pnnlnent fartnar
Uk u n ibla city on bul
ftMty.

haay JrUb and brother, ror-aftra- a.

war in ibla city oa
Tatdy.

ii IchneBUurn. of thla" ell jr.
wiatldorado. wbera bo will

Wk Harry.
kaa, Rrawaier. of Portland.

Wnoada rlaltlnga Mlaaaa Celia and Ikmha

h"". tudi.nt of tha Orav
JWraltaral College, a In thla
juiig hit vacation wttb bid

I I ft Taylor.

JJOrata and daughter. Mabla.
ara In thla city, and aro

jHlormera brother, W. C.
oal bunny,

t of Redland. ono of lb.rj farmera of that place,
wa ctt on bualneaa Wodnoa- -

train, and arter Piar.o.atha . L tit pnl ect By Electa-i- c Light
Of tno pioneer i - ..,,,r.
bwln. repre-nl- ed.

games are played at frequent Inter
rata, some of tbo card cluba meeting
aa often aa (Ire time, a week. And

tbe stakes run blgbet than 1100 at
times. And the women at whoae

homes the cluba meet take a Take-

off of much aa $10 from each of
the player.

But wait: ibtVe more.

On woman complainant, a Mra. Ten
Eyrk. told tbe po'lco oho waa robbed

In one of three aristocratic bomea

while playing poker of $35 contained
In ber band bag.

Moreove- r-
It la dlao learned that conaJderabl

domeatW dlacord baa followed the a

of the poHce. Boabond. who

bad wandered t the sharp Increase In

household expense, saw a poealble
' J

la short some of tbeoe women bad
beef) stealing In order to get the mon-a-

to put Mp as stakes.
Which la a fine mean. .

And aa you read of tbeao thing 70a
trmble for the fntor of a country
whoae women are thna corrupted.

'

Bu- t-
Remember thla-tbe- oo women aro of

the eort who dawdle away their abort
forenoon, with their maid, and hair-

dresser, apend their afternoona at the
card partle and their orenlng at tbt

theater.
They are but painted parasites, oso

leas butterflle. " '

In their fireside gambling they aro
man the Drofeaalonal apt--

waro cnartea n- -
-

Charman. John W. If' ; j'U".
field. Mir" Toiroro - -

M"1floral offering wo

Tbo Interment

'VorT wi Ctaf wa. orn at
; ., .( the

lUckrll... Conn. In U.

.go yoa put m n , ,ul

'XFJ I
ia.7 "n m

for 'nT- -

money Wo re gulf V

thing th.t "'(Tln-- l. I looked
man H)k.Tbe ee'ed famlimr

S,J. lt2Jrd.P- - m. that be w.
JhVy with whom 1 had

:nmem.-rmerh...ke- d.

mlllur- -

wnb Iheae g' ,ht .srwr1ta 7
on tMr ome

They wer
Umoafo me

Mr Clark cm. O- -J K?noma irom me
"fhur Colleg to apnd
TNan Wtlh hla naMitta Mr

r. H. Hlnaarain
"Akdrawg la In Ibla cltr vlalt. Nora Mo... to""" $ wall-lira- .

B. Moaa. prominent
known rA-Ti. .M; Jrte'ndVnt of

tlk.BalahlairotJJ.Pn0 w.a
Manufactnnng mill
alao ownar of a i""". kl. f,my

Mr. and Mra. Ed-"- .
of ralla Vlow. Ho la

j tha Oragnn Agricultural

Mri William Durgbardt.
. h"'n o'1

J? tttr ai motbor Mra.
"U'return to their homo to--

' rwtU-- 4 U flchool. IS I Wof--

ders that lor the foottab-BIe- a Into

Using MAZDA lamps in show windows

and electric signs outside will draw trade from

larger stores notso well equipped. We will be

glad to tell yoa how this can be done with these

lamps which give more light for less money than

.karrlllt. n '".".,. irt. 1 aaw their parlors, and tbo ponce ao weu to
make no dlatlnctlon. Perhap. If they

did not gamble they wool do some

at nandon. where no w - c,.rt

wrraTSS'-st- --
thing as bad.

n...
They are not real women. They aro

1,1 commnooo a now
Jwuar. a. Now would to ihrranga for a law eourao. only tho pampereo peia 01 r.u

In rortiana. .

1iav -
udy of Jaw, aa It win "lha Hivar Uaa. .g

any other illominantMereeeo'a Fertile pot.
Parte of Morocco aro rery fertile.

in itw achooia 01
--7TB Ihraa yaara and lv other atraam In tba Brmaoi

...i.. wrrtrea! "However, ourlb..:..1 u a Wrlto for
. .r. ready at last, with aer

ovual . .
THE TOILER.f o oir. ana atrt,

JH) h n thla city vtaltlng
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